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April :f>, 1936

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council Jewish /omen
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

Re: Miss Trude Kahn - age 25
German passport valid
until 7-23- 39

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

We are faced with a rather difficult problem pertaining to
the foregoing. Miss Kahn is here on a visitor's visa and
has received one extension of stay which is good until 5-3-36.
However we have made application for another extension and she
is to appear before the immigration inspector for an interview
within the next few days. ~V e are quite sure that she will be
allowed thirty days time in which to leave the country.
Miss Kahn is a charming but rather shy girl, the type that I
would far rather send to you tn- arder that she might secure
a permanant visa than to Detroit, where the method of procedure
is not entirely to our liking and might prove to be somewhat
embarrassing to a girl of this type. If you could take her to
Juarez, we would indeed be most grateful. Miss Kahn has all
of the necessary documents which I shall send to you if you
feel that you could handle this matter •

•te would greatly appreciate your immediate reply as this case
must be taken ca re of as soon as possible. ·

um : cs

April 20, 1936.

u. Deinehenk,
824 South Halstead S t.,
ChicafOt IJlinoie·

Mre. Elsa

Re: lSiss Trude Kahn

Dear Vra. Weinahenk:I am g oing to repeat the f iret word of
your letter " ~l e are faced \liitn -rather a di.fficult
problen.,.
The new Consul in Ju ~ rez, Mexico refuses ·
to co-operate. He ie anti~foreign and anti-human,
but there ie· always a .remedy, and ours in El Paso ia
t-o send our applic a nts into the Interior of .Mexico•
We have worked our Chihuahua Consul to the extent that
.he is pleading for us to try elsewhere.
In the case of .Mies Kahn, if ehe has
sufficient finances, we can offer .the following solution. 'fie will send her in the Company or· 'one of our
very efficient El ·Pasoana to either Jimenez or Torreon
~exico, and there we feel confident that she can recei
the · neceesary permanent visa, The ex~ense attached to
- . this would be in the neighborhood of ~250.00, becidea
her expense to El Paso. She will not have to put up a
bond to enter Mexico if travelling with the f:l.bove ment
compan1one. Wouid you cone id er having -lUes Kahn pay t
·expene·e or a very effcien t co-worker from El Paso to
handle her case from Det.r oit? If, so, I have one ·who
could leave El Paso at this time, and with proper inatructione take care of her tbru the Windsor Consul•
.n

Anxious as I am to help these caaee, Juarez,
Mexico ie out of the ·queet.ion until we have a change i

Coneule.
Awaitbng your early reply, and with kindest

regarde, I am

You re very truly,
\

lire. Frank Zlabovsky,
Field Executive.

JJir. Rmanu-el Barta•
Av. Insureentes, 300,.
l!exico,. D. ir. .
Dear !'fr.

~rte!

Some months ago you tn:.110te me that you kneu of a got>d
Je<.;1i eh lawyer i.ilo hao boon very suoeooaful 1n hano.ir..g
11T.i..rn4;rant ca.sea.
I would app.re-ciate your eontac"1.1ing
_this la't"zye:t" in reference tu the following case.I

n.

I

'{iolfes 1 who was f'·o rmer17 a comuctor -o t an
orchestra in Germalq and k ter on i»mnce• eat.'le to tbo
United t'i t.3.tea. as a qoota !rmnigra.nt ~., Gent:~my. Re is
in posn esc:. ion or ht.a first :pe.purs \ihleh \Vere 1 ssucd. by
~~e U! S• Govormnent.on Au~~.t, ,.939. 1tte Ftancee le
.
Mr·•

l.il'S • '.LTn.u te Loer:enl'1ci.?!l. ~ee 1.\ar.ui. ·.1bu was boi."'n in

l.'ia~e.un.

Germany nn Ap%l1 ? • J.908~ and bas been liv1nf in Landon
s.in,10. l9Z7• She W;..e. lib J!a.Sspo~. lnt a 46~...a.fiaate of
1dent1v 1e3ued by tlte Drit1&h .rlinne Oft1ce wb:ieh is val.id
. in e~1ae of er1i£tation•
Mr• Woltea 111 an:r.ious to get ha .
:in the Uni ~ed u~tea. ma tr the ltexioan Gov-emmmt would
i ha11 e he:r n 'Vioo. to enter 1lerlco, l ~ sure t.ncr~ m.,.1 be
n;0 dii'ficu1;y in her b~~ng Ddmt',"&ed into th~ Uni t~d Bf.ates
for permanmt resi dnnne.
JJr. Wo,l fes in 1h ptn:·1 t-i~n to
me~t all tl:le ~uquirementa and 1£ YOU1' f i l l $ ~can l1<.'1ndle tbe ;
ease. .. nlee2e .have b!m wri~e _ immedlat~y vt,a tt1~, snec-"t'Y •
ing. :ill x-oqu!.::te.1etI'ta 6 incJ..uct~ng his z-eu.
ll'" ~~:s.s ni>t anle
-~ t.ak,,c ~he ~~e,. I \'IOU~ ~il!rcoiate your aid vising m& so that ~
_,. can .lIB-e !! tth~r n.t•r&ng,.,..;.e:1.,.;.•
1

· Thanldng you tor your lnt e:rest. and 'Vii th · !dnde~t rega:da to
Mr~• 3~rta

and Yini-:raelf • l ~ta

S inee~ely

, '

youris.

LEASE RE TURN

Mexico City.
August 14, 1940
s.Frank Slabovsky
207 El Paso National Bank Bldg.
EL PASO, Tex.
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky :
I was very glad to hear from you again after some time and if
I answer your kind letter o~ August 7th until now, it is because
you have turned over to me a really difficult matter.
You undoubtedly, my dear Mrs. Slabovsky, have heard that Mexico
has closed entirely its :frontiers against european emigrants. I had
therefore to seek connection with high and highest places, which are
willing and able, naturally against considerations of the usual sort,
to make possible the impossible. As to the Jewish Lawyer you mention,
I have not had in the meantime satisfactory information abat. him and
as I do not want to create a similar situation a~ the one concerning
Mr. Joseph, I hesitated to put this important new matter in his hands.
Today I received information that an Emigration-Permit for Mrs.
Traute Loewenheim nee Kahn, can be obtained, Siad permit to be for
six months as a tourist and to be prolonged afterwards. This permit
could be obtained inside of 48 hours and the lady would not need to
deposit a garanty for her living expenses during that time. ~or ~he
permit in the above form the sum of US$ 800.- is asked. In case we
had mo~e time, about 3 to 4 weeks,to get this permit, we could skip
some of the more important officials whose intervention is indispensable in an urgent case, and then about US$ 200.- or 300.- could be
saved. All this is for your information and I want to add that the
people here are getting used to talking about hundreds of Dollars,
but usually are willing to come down on their price, when the business becomes effective. How far I could get them down in their pretensions, I do not know yet, but as soon I get a definite order :from
you to obtain the permit, I will start to shave them down and you may
be sure I shall do my best. I hope to receive :further news about this
matter as well as others you may want to turn over to me.
I thank you for your interest in my private situation and am
sorry to have to inform you that my son has fallen a prisoner to the
Ger.BUIS.a and now is in a camp in France. I trust God will help us l
With kindest regards, also :from my wife, I remain
very sincerely yours
P.S. I just received your letters about
Mr. : gon Klein and enclose copy of my letter
to the National Re:fugee Service. I am sorry
not be able to give you more news, but will
keep on the track of Mr. Egon Klein, if this
should be possible from here.

Fm:fu_e: .~

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky,
1016 Olive Street ,
El Paso, Texas.

Washington , D.C .
September 2, 1940 .

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:
Let me thank you very much for your letter
of August 23, which I ·got only new here in Washington as I had
left Stillwater in the meantime.
I am awfully sorry that I shall no more have
the op~ortunity, fir the time being, to meet you. MY brother wrote
me about your kind interest f or my case, and I want to thank you
for it. After what Dr. and Mrs. Abrahamson told me about your wonderful help in their case, I have the fullest confidence that we
shall succeed, too.
~ut there is the new demand of the Me&ican
officials for more money. You may believe me that I would not
hesitate to pay an~ sum to bring my fiancee over here; but neither
my brother nor I have so much money, nor can I see where I could
borrow that sum.

On the other side, I would not like to miss
any chance to get my fiancee out of England as quick as possible.
May I, therefore, ask you for your help and your advice - if tt is
not asking too much - whether we could try to have those Mexicans
reduce their price for the visa. Or do you think, in case they
would not consent, that we could pay the necessary sum not all at
a time but in rates?
I hate to bother you with these questions after
you have been so kindly interested in that matter at all. But you
certainly will understand my difficult situation.
Looking forward to your kind reply at your
convenience,
Very sincerely yours,

•
Helmuth Wolfes.

Septanber 3 1 1940 •

Ur· Emanu e1 Barta•
Av. Ineurgentea, ~86•

Mexico, D. Fe
Dear Hr.

Barta:

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of Au gust 14111

and wish to thank you for same. My reason for delaying
·
answering you is that I have been vai ting for a reply rrom

the relatives of llre. Tmute Loewenheim nee Kahn. I am
sure that they will vmnt us to get the visa in tb1e case
and \7111 advise you as . soon a.a I hear from New Yo1'.c.

There are many cases now 1n Lomon who wish to migmte to
Mexico. One case in particular is that of a family or nine.
bat would be the cos"t in such a ease'?
)

How can you aseiat in getting relugees into Mexico who are
now in the Uni t,ed States in transit or on viei tor's visa,
and who must change their status?

I was sorey to hear about your son's misfortune and if there
le any :; ay in v1hich we can help. please do not besi t'.1 te to
cal.l on UB•

W1 th ld.mest regards to Mrs• Barta am yourself t I am

Sincerely,
Jh-s • Frank Zla"bovsq,

.F Z

sID

SeptElllbe!:' 4, 1940 •

. Er· liinanu el Barta.1
Av. Insurgenten, ~86.
J.rexico, D. F.
Dear Mr. Barta.:

Rea ltrs.Traute Lgm11euheim nee Kah!h

In my letter of yesterda.7 I failed to ask how
the money is to be paid in such cases as require
the $800· I m>uld a .t slike to have our c11 ents pay
out such a large sum of ttoney and met with the
same reeu1ta as bapp med in the Steifel eaee wi t.b
Arce.
ould 1 t be possible to guarantee that mone7 and
pay it when the applicant eaila tro• ForeiBD Porta1
I am enclosing a 1etter rroa irr. Wolf'ea which deals
\i. th the manner in which he would like his case handled, ·
because 1 t is a mrdshtp tor them to take out such a sum
at one ti·me. I know these people are thorough~ reliable
and if it can be tnnd1e4, I will ask you t.o go ahead at
once to clear this case. You bave the f'ull oa.ae historr
in JI\?' 1'1 rst letter dated Augaa t ?tlh
If t t is neceasaJ."'l'
to ta.ice 20 to 30 daya on this oaa·e in order to cut expense,
it will be all ~gh~.
Al!{ai ting your itmnediate response, am· thanking you, I am

Sincerel7•

1lra. Frank Zla. b-ovnl.7.

P.s.

Be sure am let me know lhat your expense amounts to

on any mattet- I ref' er to you,_ and if you think 1 t advisable
to send cable or airmail to uie llexi~an Consul in Great
Britain, we will gladly reimburse yoa. It is broguth to "lll1
attention that al tho the Mexican Government grants the Visa,
the Mexican Consuls abroad place many difficult tee almost
unsurmountable bef'ore he issues the visa to the applicant.
Tba. t is a matter ·which must be overco?!Wl beto re the Visa ts
sent abroad. Please return t.be enelose:i letter.
.

EMANUEL BARTA
AV. AMSTERDAM No. 2H
TSU. ERIC. "941·•:!1 Y MEX. P'· 111-'48

MEXICO, CITY

Mexico City.
September 25 , 1940 .

1"ll's . Frank Zlabovsky ,
207 El Faso Nati onal 3ank Bldg .,
~ 1
f a s o, Texas .
Dear I.i's . Zlabovsky :
First I must beg you to pardon me that I have not answered imme diately your letters of t-eptember 3th and 4th , bu.,. I \Jent on a business
trip and I arrived ill anc v1as confined to bed . lJow I am well again and
the fist thin[" I do is to ansHer your friendly letters .
I enclose the letter of .L..r . Helmuth ./ olfes . ~t the present time
there Are neerly no rossibilities fo getting the permission to enter
this country . ~uddendly the governement declared that there are no more
quotes for fore gners for the rr esent year an that only they can a llon
new permission to enter this country for the next year . But this rr omise
is onlv t:r oblematic, as one can receive a refusal or obtain vdth money
a rermissi on for this year, disr.ite of the barrier . Laturally there is
no ! ossibility of a r....,te r~ayment or ::i. later r:-ayment . ,1 1 the re ople who
1,ants to c ome :i.e1·e , h,~ s a corn1 l ete false idea concernind the matter of
._he vourney to this countr·y, as I and all my frJ.en1..s had it e,ls o • .·e all
have seen the thinis c ifferent as they really Pre . hat L:ir . ·iolfes writes
about an ai·rangement with the officers is completely im1 ossible , because
these persons h8ve ery little to do 1ith this atter . One must iP'la~ine
the whole thi:."lg as a herd of hyaenas taking away tYe l ast money of the
immi.§Tants . TLey r-r omi se many things anl. P101"e when money is paid in advance , but th. ,E:-romises rarely are ker:t . You self remember the case of
:teifel- Arce . J ...r . Arce is .ceally a very ·1ell knovm i:erE>on and he coes not
occu1 y '1imself an.·more w..;th iru:ili.~rating cases . Mr . 3chon , who lad c oilli'lunicated with you , is nlso anot'1.tor of the hJ~enas , but in a uev.ish way .
I rea l ly do not know what to i·ecommenu. to '~O . T'be resronsibility is too
~:eeat an . . aifficul t, that one
oe.s not 1i1~nt to take it . 3ut for you, near
l·'.rs . Zlabovsky, ano your r rotegees I wi l l do everything I can and when
you shall recommend me somebody to tak t:: care of him, 1 will take every
re:t- on~abili ty . 3ut ":i th out money thenJ is nut1 int; to do anr little mo ney d o es not serve tody for nothinp . If the immigrate is a r:ol i tical
p·esecuted, then the matter car ':)e arrani_ ed "i th 100 t o 300 U. 3 . Dll s .
13.n'l. in this case :,e re c eives t:1e ~ u· ission to enter the con:r:try and
also the rermission to ~ork . A person which is r er~ecLted hecause of
his Judaisr"" is not a r: oli ti cal r·efugee . :~e must have a document of a
socjalistic or c ommunistic oi~c.anic:ation in .rhich is writ t en, that he
is fUnished for ~is political ideas or the reason because he was persecuted. A ·.Jer pria oner an( a ~esertor are not politicals refugees .
1

Jesisdes, a l t. son ·.Jho will occupy \1i th inG.:.,.str J or agr culatt..re
may enter the country, but they must have a car:ital of 10 . 000 .-- t o
~0 . 000 .-- U. S. Dlls . In this case it ~ill cost nearly 600 .-- to 1 , 000 .-r . s. Dlls . to get the p~rmission to enter tie country . It is difficult
to stqte this in a~vance .

This time , Dear Lrs . Zlabo1.'sky , I have " ritten very much , but for the
po or immi - .. ants this means moi·e less than it ..:oul l do it tl-1ree l i nes , t o
Jrite to you that yo~ can get a 1 ermidsion ~s for~erly for C. S . Dl ls . 100 .t o 200 . -- • · ,e also rave send. t:rese infor.r .at ions to our frien s in } ortuga l anc' they ansv1ert_ d in a way , P s if e \JEre u azy , that the consul
in in Lissabon gives visas t o enter the country for 200 .-- to 300 .-U. 3 . Dlls . They got visas, then the,1 a .. ·rived in 'Jerac1 uz, '"'Ill- as you
have perhar:s read , t:beJ coulL n ot enter this countr-y , becnuce ..;f y ou
we,nt t o enter the country you must get c permissi on of the governe ment . ;~11 waht the c onEuls say in the forei;:n nRtions is not tru e . I
am very sorrey to give such bad inf'orr:1e+ ions to my unknwon fiends, but
I think that a real f .cien1J. riv es a gooc. ac.vice , even tLis conv- ins some thin~ unfavor•able .
:r:y 'Jife anc. r-1y c c?L p ~ther asked m8 to send you r1 any regarC s ann I
take this ocasion to con ratulate you and your family f or tJ:--e coming
,_Tewish New Year and beg to remain

.Llnanuel Barta .

Sep temher 2?, 1940

Mr. F elix Wolfee

612 w. ll2tb street # 15 ·
New York C1-cy • l~ . Y •

Dear Mr. Wolf ea:
I h a ve been waitin g theae several weeks for a reply from
Mexic,o , and Just receiTed it•
'lhe ne-ws :i s most unfavo·rable because all. immigration bas
b 'e en closed ·to .lewa and Gemans. How.ever, I have been dis•
cussin·g th12 case with off"ieials at tb1 i3 .Border and they
assure me that a Visa. can be seour.ed tf· we can send ~omeone
to Mexico ·C ity · :fnr tba t purpose. Tbe cost ls still f600.00,
of wbich 1 t would be necessa;,y for 3ou to aend between $400
and $ 500 'for the mis s ion t ·o Mexico City. The other t300 1d 11
not be· J.B14 un-til. llrs• Kaba appears at this Bord.et: for en~ry
i ·n to Uexico . The la'?f'Yer-ts :fee is $150.00 as I mentioned to
you while in New York.
·
·
··

All visas a.re now issued from Mexico Oita and a.cc~t.'3.nce te
cabled to tbeir Consul.ti abroad•
The o?tieial. with whem 1
bave conversed aaeures me that the Visa W'.111 be granted and
with the said visa she ea n secure a transl t Tisa through the
'United Sta-tea and be presented to Mexico from this Border •
. Please ad'fiee me immedlate1y 1 and if 't he eondi tione are
.
satiefacto...v• p. lease rna.11 check so that we ineur no llurth·e r
delay.

*ti

.

.

'

'

With kindeei regal.'ds, I am
Sincere~,

llrs. Frank Zla bo-VskJ'
F Z :LG

'

Janu ary

ms,

1 941

/

Mr• Felix ~ oli'es
612 West ll.2th Street #15
New Yo rk City • N• Y.

..'··;.

Dear ?,ir• Wolf ea:

Since writing to you on Septanber 27th, I have made
every effort to get a Vtea from Uexlco City f~: Yrs.
Traute Loewenheim nee Kahn, but \'11thout success•

We have now been 'advised that there a.re available
quota numbers for Entry into the United Sta.tea fa:
German Refugees no\1 in Countries other than Qert?Q17,
·and would sugg.,et that Mrs. Loewenbeim apply to the

Ameriqan Consul in .London tor a number.
~he will
require atfldav1 ts ot sup.port f rcm you a rn you :r
brothel'! and a notarized aocument stating that upon
her arr val she and your brother will be married. ·
Along wl th these d ocumente she will have to have
SJffic1ent funds to guarantee h~r tranaportatlon to
the United Sta.tea and proof that ebe bas meane .of ·
departure.
·

Wl th kindest regard&t I am

Sincerely,

FZ:LG

,·.

~rs .

?rant Zlabovsky,

1016 Glive Stree t,

612 West lJ~th ~ t ree t,

New York,

N ~Y.

Bl :Faso , ?exc.s .
September 29 , 1940 .

Dear t.1r s. Zl ubovsky :
I thank y ou very much for your kind let te r of
Sep tember

27.

Your p rop osi ti on to send only 6 50 0 for the time
being wo uld be wo n derful, if I co uld find that money. ~ ut ,
until n ow , neither my b r o ther nor I succeeded in ge t ting it.
Nevertgeless , I don ' t lose all hope and c ontinme to find some
help . As socn as I g e t an y resul tfilIJJM11Wli.DIM I shall mail the che ck

im:r.ediately .
l n the meantime 1 am with kindest regar as , also
frcm my brother ,
Yours very s incerel y ,

